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HUMAN+   

“HUMAN+ advances promising biomedical research to humans” 
 

Promising biomedical research that has the potential to generate new medicines remains 

underdeveloped due to missing expertise in therapeutic development, intertwined with 

funding gaps lacking specifically within translational stage research. HUMAN+ has been 

established to bridge this gap, and ultimately to develop new medicines faster and more 

effectively. HUMAN+ provides structural access to international experts, in conjunction with 

public-private-charity financing, and supports more effective selection and development of 

projects. The primary objective of HUMAN+ is to increase real social impact of biomedical 

research.  

 

HUMAN+ founders 
HUMAN+ has been established by Privium Fund Management, a developer of novel 

financing instruments, in collaboration with ZonMw, Reumafonds, Samenwerkende 

Gezondheidsfonden (SGF), INKEF Capital, and several private family investment offices. 

These founders provide seed capital for high potential research where specific expertise can 

also measurably enhance the chance of success of turning into a therapy. 

 

HUMAN+ process 
Netherlands SGF-affiliated charities earmark high potential research, together with other 

HUMAN+ founders. Contingent upon meeting a threshold for development criteria, one or 

more or these charities commits to fund a minimum of 33% of the project, with HUMAN+ 

co-financing 33%, and possible co-financers providing remaining funding. After this initial 

funding commitment, EATRIS (www.eatris.eu) conducts a Translational Potential Assessment 

to identify a development path that minimizes risks, identifies potential bottlenecks, and 

provides an effective route forward. Based upon these recommendations, HUMAN+ delivers 

a final funding decision and the project can proceed.  

 

HUMAN+ access 
HUMAN+ is designed for researchers who are committed to maximizing the chance that 

their research reaches patients. People and organizations who have previously struggled to 

balance good causes and financial returns are welcomed to participate. HUMAN+ marks a 

new way of collaborating and financing for high potential research.  

 

Additional information 

If you would like more information on HUMAN+ or to discuss how to submit a project, 
contact Frank de Man or Clayton Heijman via info@humanplus.org or on 
www.humanplus.org . 
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